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Microfinance is a new financial service model outside of the traditional formal
financial system, targeting the low-income people, providing microcredit, micro-
insurance and other financial services. Since the introduction of microcredit in 1993,
China's microfinance has formed such a situation that features various suppliers.
However, China's microfinance was born in a bad environment that has much policy
and regulatory deficiency, and in its afterwards development, it has long been
dominated by the government. As a result, the creativity and self-organizing ability
of the micro market participants has been suppressed, and most of the microfinancial
institutions still can not achieve financial self-sufficiency and organizational
sustainability, thus can not provide continuous service to the clients. As we all know,
the sustainability of microfinance industry matters much to the poverty-reduction.
Inspired by the successful microfinancial model of the foreign countries, this paper
uses the self-organization theory to analyse China's financial industry, and try to
build a self-organized microfinancial system, believing that during transition to a
self-organized system, the sustainability of China's microfinance industry is dean to
be enhanced.
This paper is structured as followed. Chapter 1 introduces the theoretical basis of
microfinance, explores the successful MFIs that have achieved the win-win target in
foreign countries, and analyses the reasons for their self-sufficiency. Chapter 2
reviews the developing process of China's microfinance, and makes a supply-demand
analysis to the status quo of China's microfinancial market, finding that there exists a
big gap between supply side and the demand one, and most MFIs demonstrated
insufficiency. Also, this chapter makes a comparison of the sustainability of the
microfinance industry between China and the abroad. Chapter 3 uses the self-
organization theory to analyse China's microfinance industry, and comes to a














system, but still lacked internal dynamics to make the transition. Based on the above
analysis, learning from the foreign experience, this paper provides some suggestion
to enhance the sustainability of China's microfinance industry.
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名农民拥有银行业金融机构 1.54 个，略高于上年的 1.26 个；平均每万名农民





































































































































































































































收入和消费产生的成本，从而改善福利。在 Zeller 的研究基础上，Imran Matin，





有 15.6%增加，非贷款户有 9%增加；在印度的案例是贷款农户 46%增加，非贷
款户是 24%增加。对恰恰低于贫困线的农户效果好些，而对最贫困户改进的最
少 。”此外，Mustafa 等人[12]（1996）、Husain 等人[13]（1998）也从需求角度进
行了研究，研究得出的一般结论是：微型金融在家庭、企业以及个人层面上发
挥了积极作用，通过影响收入、就业、消费、资产积累和储蓄等，微型信贷减













30%停业或在成立两年后就不再贷出资本（转引自 J. Jordan Pollinger 等人[17]，
2007）。而关于微型金融可持续发展的障碍，许多学者认为补贴性资金或捐赠基















小企业投资公司（Small Business Investment Companies, SBIC）的业绩进行了调
查，发现在这期间倒闭的 SBIC 有许多都有 SBA（Small Business Administration，
小企业管理局，它对 SBIC 发放的债券给予利率补贴）的担保，而那些没有 SBA
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